A new world awaits you with the Hyatt Residential Management Owners Program

As a Destination Residence owner, you are eligible to join the Hyatt Residential Management Owners Program as long as your unit is in Hyatt’s rental pool.* Here are the benefits:

**World of Hyatt Membership**
Make your travel more rewarding. You can earn points on qualifying nights, dining, spa, experiences and more. Then redeem those points at over 1,000 locations around the globe, including Destination Hotels and other great brands like Andaz, Thompson Hotels, Hyatt Regency and more.*

**An upgrade to the elite privileges of Globalist status, including benefits like:**

- 30% Bonus Points on all eligible purchases
- Room upgrades up to standard suites, resort fees waived and 4:00 PM late checkout (when available)
- Club lounge access including free breakfast (when available)
- Sharing in-hotel benefits with Guest of Honor
- Exclusive Exhale benefits like complimentary classes during your stay when you link your accounts
- Bonus Points on qualifying spend with American Airlines when you link your accounts

**Exclusive Bonus for 2020**
Earn 10,000 Bonus Points after staying 10 qualifying nights and again at 20, 30 and 40 qualifying nights (for a total of 40,000 Bonus Points) from March 1 to December 31, 2020.

**Hyatt Owners Rate Access**
You’ll have access to the Owners Rate at Hyatt hotels worldwide and can earn points for your stays. Call 888.735.2910 (toll-free in the U.S. and Canada) or 402.501.9895 for rate availability and reservations.

To participate, you must be a World of Hyatt member (join at worldofhyatt.com/join). Then complete the form provided and return it to your property’s General Manager.

*Hyatt Residential Management Owners Program participation is subject to the program terms available at worldofhyatt.com/residential-agreement-globalist-terms. World of Hyatt membership is subject to the program terms at worldofhyatt.com/terms.